Identifying the determinants of rating impact on stock markets during crisis periods allows on the one hand, explaining investors' behavior towards rating agencies, and on the other hand expecting their reaction to a rating announcement. This research reviews factors previously studied and adds three new ones: the announcement anticipation, the double rating and the foreign investors' presence in firm' shareholding. We use an event study methodology to determine the short term impact of rating announcements of 207 U.S. firms during the 2008 worldwide financial crisis. Significant reaction is measured by the cumulative abnormal return of the stock price after the rating announcement. Then, we regress the measured cumulative return on several factors related to the rating change and the rated firm.Results show that a bad rating impact on stock markets during crisis period is influenced by the anticipation of the announcement, the downgrade magnitude and firms' sizes. Good rating announcements are conditioned by the initial rating level, the upgrade magnitude and firms' sectors. Reaction to assertions only depends on anticipation and institutional presence.
Introduction
Identifying the determinants of rating announcements on financial markets allows on the one hand explaining investors' behaviour towards rating agencies, and on the other hand expecting their reaction to a rating announcement.
Previous researches showed that investors tend to overreact to bad rating announcements during crisis period and to neglect good and neutral ones (Griffin & Sanvicente, 1982; Hand Holthausen & Leftwich, 1992; Boudriga, Azouz, & Mamoghli, 2011) . Specifically, they react more intensively to bad and neutral expected announcements. On the contrary, good news have a more important impact when they are unexpected. Otherwise, the determinants of investors' reaction to rating announcements on stock markets have not been exhaustively studied. In fact, previous researches focused only on the influence of few factors on rating impact.
As far as we know, this research is the first one to consider all the determinants that have been studied in previous researches. Moreover, this paper considers three additional factors that could be powerful during crisis period. These new factors are the announcement anticipation, the notation type (double or single rating) and foreign investors' presence in firms' shareholdings.
First, we focus on anticipation factor. We previously found that reaction to rating announcements changes whether they are expected or not (Hand et al., 1992; Purda, 2007; Boudriga & Azouz, 2013) . Indeed, difference of reaction between expected and surprise rating is of 1 day for neutral announcement. It becomes of 4 days after bad announcements. As regards good rating news, a significant difference is observed 1 day before the announcement. Investors react more to surprise upgrades than expected ones. Considering the investors' faith loss towards rating agencies, it seems that investors react more intensively to expected announcements that they have well studied than surprise changes.
Finally, Schmukler (1996, 1998a) advance that asymmetry information makes foreign investors more conservative when making their investment decisions. However, refer to Karolyi (2002) ; foreign presence has no effect on stock prices by cause of the small foreign participation in firms' shareholding.
Hypotheses
Taking into account the above literature review, we will work in the empirical part of the paper with the following hypotheses.
(1) Investors during crisis period respond more intensively to expected announcements than surprise ones.
(2) Investors care more about speculative than investment grade securities during crisis period.
(3) The impact of rating announcements on stock prices is greater when it changes securities from investment to speculative grade or vice versa.
(4) Investors' reaction to rating announcements during crisis period is an increasing function of the rating change magnitude.
(5) Double ratings have stronger effects on stock prices than single ones.
(6) Rating announcements of financial securities have more impact on stock prices than non financial ones.
(7) Investors respond to big firm ratings more than they do to small ones due to potential losses incurred by big firms.
(8) The most indebted firms ratings have greater impact on stock prices than less leveraged ones.
(9) Investors' reaction to rating announcements during crisis period is an increasing function of firm financial performance.
(10) Rating impact on stock price is an increasing function of institutional investors' presence in shareholding.
(11) Rating effect on stock price is an increasing function of foreign investors' presence in shareholding.
Data and Methodology

Data
We collect 207 rating announcements from Moodys and Standard and Poors. The firms sample contains different sectors: energy, textile, chemical, automobile, metallurgy, food and catering, health, technology, telecommunications, property development, services including transport, advertising and various consumption (leisure, drugstore, and cosmetics) and financial activities such as banks, insurance and investment companies. 
Other (%) 9 (6.4) 2 (14.3) 8 (15.5) www.ccsenet.org/ijef 
Methodology
First, we use an event study to measure the market reaction to rating news. It consists of calculating stock cumulative abnormal return before and after a rating announcement. The event window extends on 20 days symmetrically set around the day announcement (day 0). Cumulative abnormal returns are calculated by two models: the stock index adjusted model and the market adjusted model.
Moreover, rating announcements are subdivided according to whether they are expected or not. Expected announcements are preceded by a significant cumulative abnormal return on 120 days preceding the day announcement (Di Cesare, 2006) .
Construction of Variables
Endogenous variable is the stock cumulative abnormal return (noted car) calculated on 10 days succeeding the announcement. The following explanatory variables are retained: -The announcement anticipation (noted ant): a binary variable equal 1 if the announcement is expected, 0 otherwise.
-
The initial level of rating (noted nin): a binary variable equal 1 if the equity is speculative, 0 otherwise.
Class change of rating (noted cc1): a binary variable equal 1 if the announcement changes the equity rating class from investment to speculative or vice versa, 0 otherwise -Rating change magnitude (noted amp): a quantitative variable calculated as the number of grades changed (new rating less old rating).
Double notation (noted dn): a binary variable equal 1 if a firm is doubly rated by two agencies within a short space of time (Note 1), 0 otherwise.
Firm business sector (noted sa): a binary variable equals 1 if the firm belongs to financial sector : banks, insurance or investment companies, 0 otherwise.
Firm size (noted lntaille): a quantitative variable calculated as the natural logarithm of firm's total assets.
Firm leverage (noted ne1): a quantitative variable calculated as the ratio of long term debt relative to total assets. To check the robustness of the leverage variable, we replace it in a second time by ne2 representing the leverage ratio: total debt relative to equity.
Financial performance (noted roe): a quantitative variable (return on equity) calculated as the ratio of net income to equity. To test the robustness of the financial performance, we replace it in a second time by pbv (price book value).
Institutional investors' presence (noted nbre_ii): a quantitative variable calculated as the proportion of shares held by institutional investors. We replace it in a second time by nbre_ii computed as the proportion in number of institutional investors.
Foreign investors' presence (noted nbre_ie): a quantitative variable calculated as the proportion of shares held by foreign investors. We replace it in a second time by nbre_ie computed as the proportion in number of foreign investors.
Explanatory Models
Bad news: we use least ordinary squares regression to construct a linear model. Structural variables concern rating announcements. Control variables (noted fc) involve firms' characteristics (business, size, leverage, financial performance, institutional investors' presence, foreign investors' presence).
CAR j =∝ 0 + β 1 *ant + β 2 *nin + β 3 *cc 1(2) + β 4 *amp + β 5 *dn + β 6 *fc + ε We construct the variables correlation matrix and use the Variance Inflation Factors (VIF) to detect whether collinearity exists between variables and heteroscedasticity between errors.
Good news: As regard the little size of good news sample, we just establish the correlation matrix and perform the Chi square independence test between the cumulative abnormal return and qualitative variables of ratings and firms. Otherwise, we calculate the Spearman's rank correlation coefficient to measure dependence between endogenous variable and quantitative explanatory variables.
Neutral news or assertions: we use least ordinary squares regression to construct a linear model. We omit some structural variables related to rating due to the neutral nature of assertions. These variables are: the magnitude (assertions have no magnitude) and the rating class change (assertion maintains security in the same class).
CAR j =∝ 0 + β 1 *ant + β 2 *nin + β 3 *dn + β 4 *fc + ε
Empirical Results
Bad News
The Variance Inflation Factors test invalids the presence of multicollinearity between independent variables. Also, the correlation matrix (Note 2) allows eliminating the existence of significant correlations between these variables. presence in shareholding in terms of shareholders number; ne1: total debt / total assets; ne2: total debt / equity; lntaille: natural logarithm of total assets; roe: return on equity (Net income /equity).
In model I, we first regress the cumulative abnormal return on rating factors. In model II, we add the firm sector and size as control variables. We find that anticipation, magnitude and firm size remain significant. Also, results are the same when introducing other control factors, such as pbv (model III), roe (model IV), ne1 (model V) and ne2 (model VI), ii (model VII), nbre_ii (model VIII), ie (model IX), and nbre_ie (model X), and when replacing the endogenous variable CAR 1 by CAR 2 (Note3).
www.ccsenet.org/ijef
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 7, No. 4; 2015 presence in shareholding in terms of shareholders number; ne1: total debt / total assets; ne2: total debt / equity; lntaille: natural logarithm of total assets; roe: return on equity (Net income /equity). Note. ***, ** and * denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10%. Note. ***, ** and * denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10%. Note.***, ** and * denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10%. Note.***, ** and * denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10%.
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International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 7, No. 4; 2015 Note.***, ** and * denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10%. Note.***, ** and * denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10%.
With respect to doubly rated firms, we firstly focus exclusively on first bad announcements from one agency. Then, we consider only the second bad announcements following these first ones. Note. ***, ** and * denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10%. Note. ***, ** and * denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10%. Note. ***, ** and * denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10%. Note. ***, ** and * denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10%. Note. ***, ** and * denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10%. Note. ***, ** and * denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10%.
Results reveal that during crisis period expected bad rating announcements of big firms and with considerable magnitude have great impact on stock prices. Conversely, market reaction to downgrades is independent of firm financial performance, indebtedness level and shareholding structure. These findings point out once again the crisis faith towards rating agencies. First, expected announcements have stronger impact on stock prices than surprise ones. Investors respond to well thought bad announcements on what their investment decisions were www.ccsenet.org/ijef
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 7, No. 4; 2015 based more than they do to sudden announcements that only source is rating agencies. Thus, expected rating announcements do not guide investors on investment decisions but seem to strengthen their positions (Norden & Weber, 2004; Di Cesare, 2006) . Second, magnitude is significant for repeated downgrades. This result denotes that investors are more sensitive to important successive downgrades during crisis period than slight ones. In fact, downgrade magnitude is a warning sign of firm financial health. Therefore, it seems logical that investors intensively react to downgrades with important magnitudes. The latter determinant of downgrades' impact on stock prices is the firm size. Downgrades have great impact on stock prices of big firms. Indeed, their financial difficulties lead to accentuate the financial market turmoil and to cause huge losses for investors.
Good News
The correlation matrix (Note 4) combined with independence Chi square test and Spearman correlation coefficient reveal that during crisis the factors explaining good rating announcements effects on stock prices are the initial rating level, the magnitude, the double rating and the firm sector. presence in shareholding in terms of shareholders number; ne1: total debt / total assets; ne2: total debt / equity; lntaille: natural logarithm of total assets; roe: return on equity (Net income /equity). Note. ***, ** and * denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10%.
ant: anticipation criterion, nin: rating initial level (speculative or investment grade); sa: business firm (financial and banking or not); pbv:
price book value; ii : institutional investors' presence in shareholding in terms of monetary values; nbre_ii : institutional investors' presence in shareholding in terms of shareholders number; ie: foreign investors' presence in shareholding in terms of monetary values; nbre_ie:
foreign investors' presence in shareholding in terms of shareholders number; ne1: total debt / total assets; ne2: total debt / equity; lntaille: natural logarithm of total assets; roe: return on equity (Net income /equity).
First, it seems that investors take into account upgrades of speculative equities more than they do of investment grade ones (Hand et al., 1992; Jorion et Zangh, 2007) . In the former case, the probability of default is very important and highly likely. Furthermore, the significance of double rating factor corroborates the theoretical finding of Raimbourg (1990) . Double rating permits to alleviate interest conflicts between firms and rating agencies. These could perhaps be complacent in rating firms due to paid fees. That's why; multiple ratings allow thwarting this problem. This finding joins those of Hand et al. (1992) and highlights once again the important effect of double or multiple notations on investors. Otherwise, the upgrade magnitude indicates the improvement of firm's repayment ability, and thus the firm's financial soundness. Therefore, big upgrades have more impact on stock prices than small ones. Finally, as regards firm's characteristics, it seems that only firm sector and institutional presence in shareholding explain market reaction to upgrades during crisis period. Indeed, financial securities upgrades have higher repercussion on stock prices than non-financial ones. This can be explained by the banking and financial origin of 2008 crisis. Also, the correlation matrix reveals significant relation between institutional presence in shareholding and upgrades' impact on stock prices. This is explained by investment constraints imposed on institutional investors that are required to sell speculative securities and to buy investment grade ones. Consequently, they react to upgrades and generate a significant increase on stock prices (Halek & Eckles, 2010) .
Neutral News or Assertions
The Variance Inflation Factors allows to invalid presence of multicollinearity between independent variables. Besides, the correlation matrix (Note 5) eliminates presence of significant variables correlations. nbre_ie: foreign investors' presence in shareholding in terms of shareholders number; ne1: total debt / total assets; ne2: total debt / equity; lntaille: natural logarithm of total assets; roe: return on equity (Net income /equity).
In model I, we regress the cumulative abnormal return CAR 1 on structural variables, such as anticipation, initial level of rating and double notation. After, we gradually introduce control variables, such as business and size firm (Model II), financial performance (Models III and IV), indebtedness (Models V and VI), and shareholding structure: institutional investors (Models VII and VIII) and foreign investors (Models IX and X).
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 7, No. 4; 2015 institutional investors' presence in shareholding in terms of shareholders number; ie: foreign investors' presence in shareholding in terms of monetary values; nbre_ie: foreign investors' presence in shareholding in terms of shareholders number; ne1: total debt / total assets; ne2: total debt / equity; lntaille: natural logarithm of total assets; roe: return on equity (Net income /equity). Note. ***, ** and * denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10%. Note. ***, ** and * denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10%. Note. ***, ** and * denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10%.
For results' robustness, we get back on regressions by considering CAR 2 as the endogenous variable. We find same results. Note. ***, ** and * denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10%. Note. ***, ** and * denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10%. Note. ***, ** and * denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10%.
Regression results denote that the anticipation of the announcement and the presence of institutional investors are the most important determinants of market reaction to assertions during crisis period. This finding is mainly explained by investors risk aversion especially during financial turmoil. Assertions reveal constancy and not improvement of firms' repayment ability. Therefore, they maintain priority position of bondholders to stockholders especially during crisis. This enhances investors' reject to affirmed securities and their prices' decrease. Negative investor's response to assertions increases when assertion is expected. Also, affirmations could have much greater impact when there is an important institutional presence in shareholding. Indeed, institutional investors have to take short positions on risky assets, especially during crisis period. That's why an assertion pushes them to sell affirmed assets, which generates prices decline. Furthermore, it seems that market reaction to assertions is stronger for speculative than investment grade securities.
Conclusion
This paper aims to explain market reaction to rating announcements during crisis period. Its main contribution to previous works is twofold. Firstly, it offers a new context of rating determinants study, which is the 2008 crisis period. Secondly, this paper presents three potential determinants of market reaction to rating announcements during crisis period: the announcement anticipation, the double notation and foreign investors' presence in shareholding. An event study allows measuring market reaction to rating announcements. Its proxy is the cumulative abnormal return during the period surrounding the announcement date. For bad and neutral news, we regress the cumulative abnormal returns on structural factors related to the rating. Then, we gradually introduce firms' characteristics as control variables, such as business, size, indebtedness, financial performance and shareholding structure: institutional and foreign investors' presence. For good news, due to the small sample size, we just establish correlation matrix and Chi square independence test to check significant relation between market reaction to upgrades and both of ratings and firms' characteristics. We find firstly the influence of anticipation, rating magnitude and firm size on market reactions to bad rating news. Otherwise, good rating announcements' effects on stock prices depend on initial rating level, change magnitude and firms' sector. In fact, financial and banking stocks have greater impact on markets than non-financial ones. Besides, institutional investors' presence in shareholding enhances the stock price increase following good and neutral news announcements. Assertions' effects are also dependent upon the announcements' anticipation. Globally, results point out investors' loss faith towards rating agencies during the 2008 financial crisis. These should re-launch a favourable image on financial markets. Accordingly, they have to revise their methodologies in ratings assignments and changes. At last, rating agencies have to be cautious in rating especially large firm because they are of great interest to investors.
